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Organ Pipes National Park, comprising 65 hectares, is
situated 25 km west of Melbourne. The prime management
objective is to restore the original flora and fauna of the
Keilor Plains for educational and passive recreational
purposes. Average annual rainfall is 400 mm.
The area has a long history of agricultural use and misuse

which has led to heavy infestations of weeds which pose an
enormous management problem. Principal weed species are:
artichoke thistle (Cynara cardunculus), African boxthorn
(Lycium ferocissimum), horehound (Marrubium vulgare), canary
grass ( Phalaris minor), soursob (Oxalis pes- caprae), stinkwort
(Inula.graveolens), Bathurst burr (Xanthium spinosum), varie-
gated thistle'(Silybum marianum), serrated tussock (Nasella
trichotóma), hoary cress (Cardaria draba), prickly pear
(Opuntia sp.) thornapple (Datura stramonium), barley grass
(Hordeum Zeporinum) brome grasses (Bromus spp.) and furze

'(Ulex europaeus).

The National Parks Service has been undertaking a weed eradi-
cation program in the park for 4 years. The need for minimal
levels of residual herbicide in the soil and the desire to
avoid damage to native ground -cover species determined the
choice of weed eradication techniques.
For artichoke thistle, spot spraying with picloram /MCPA at

a concentration of 0.25% during spring proved to be more
effective than spot dusting with sodium salt of 2,4 -D amine,
although spot dusting had the advantage of being selective.
Boxthorn is being effectively eradicated by hand cutting
and painting stumps with a 2:1 mixture of 2,4 -D amine and
picloram. Horehound is treated during winter by spraying
with a concentration of 0.25% of 2,4 -D amine. Hand or
mechanical methods of weed control have proved to be success-
ful against Bathurst burr, prickly pear, thornapple, paddy
melon and red -ink weed.

Biological agents tested are the bacterium, Erwina
carrotovora, on artichoke thistle and the parasitic insect,
Agonoscelis rutila, on horehound. Both have failed to provide
adequate control.
Where a target weed is eradicated the area is often rapidly

re- colonized by other weeds, for example, sow thistle


